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Would Yoti? thse A
hast,

WIUT W011luI yen dus Iny dae'ling, Will Il
if thbe Sas-leur werit and caiule and d

In and eut of our honies to-day, chose
Au ha did in Jerusalean?5 Pu

Would yen hastes' ont weith gladuses Plam
Your Llessedl Lord to -e-t--lva

Womuld yen fliag the door wide open, love, you W
At Sound of bis conug feet? ginîub

By
Wouhd yen listen te the teacbinge clear

lie ouly could unfold, are a
Weuid ycuu iete iii Lis levîmig erra et thn

AS little ones did cf nId ? An
Wlsat do 1 lîcar yen ausirer- te ta

Yeni isl tiiet it celd ho se, usent
Fer Jas5us seins se far away

Wben we 8eait Lis loe te kue Dvi

Ahm, don't yen know, my darliug, sure
The Savieur comas te-day- to la

Cernes pleading for an antrance, XIov nove
Into your beart te stay? and

QI 1 et the dont wide open, you
Tkueu bill bun welwene bore quai

And lu tuba New Jeruaaleri at it
Yen shahi see Lira ourely tubera. A'

___________________boy
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Pleasant Hours: eu
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK

h

WHAT TO READ AND HOW TO h

DO IT.
Tlix bost book of ail te rend s-s et course f

thbe B3ible. Ib la tube iost interasting hook
in tube wrd. Altunat aziyene would 1
admit that, and yot 1 know tîtat if 1 eshenldt

put the question " honcur briglit " tuef

sIonie of tube beys rhu, rend thîs article,
tbusy rcnld ancrer lionastly that they do
net think so. 'lhuis is partuly hecause tlîey

bave net learnad te read tube Bible pro-
perly.

Many people recd tube Bible in a piece-
meal sert of wny, a chaptuer oves-y niglut
before thay go to bed, and they brirîg msp

their cbilds-en te do the anie. Now a few
verses frram tube Bible are a very good
tbing te go tue sloop on, but one wiii nover
got n real kîîowledgof ethtue book by read-
ing it in tIsat wcy only. Snelb reading in

for test and cenîfort, but it is; not for in-

formiation. And lsow many of ynu Wbo
rond in that fasluion remeinher frem one
niglit te anotluer whist yen s-ead? The end
of a cba1 uter does îîot hy any means noces-
sarily concîndo tise subject ef whlcb it

treats, or even indicate a gond place for
steoîping, fer thse narrative os- argument
may ha centinued througb several chap-
tuess, or indeed tue tube end ef tube book.
Yen shouhld give the Bible as tair a chance
tue iuîterest yen as yen give any othsor bock,
and any otîjer book yen rend connectedhy
froni beginiuutug to smd. Suppose riext
Snnday siterneoul, vison yen are noither
tired nor sleepy, but whea yen feel just in

the mood for a geod couîfortctle read, in-
st,sid of tuaking np your Sunay-scbool

* book or s reigions paliet, yen mettle jour-
@e~u M"5 an »M b Ai" el

postules fromt the first verse te tuhe Twe
lad whan yen bave fini>slîedi it yen net e:
ave a realizing sonse cf the courage aown
cv'otion of the juan whoni Christ tinter
to plant bis church ; and Peter and Christ
and James and John wiIi soen hike of thai
rien te yen, and real bernes too, and air
'ili want te tracei their lives front be-
rig te end.

raadiug a book through yen get a
idea cf the autlîer's desi4gn, and yen
hie te a1 spreciate the beauty and force
e ugig whîch hae uses. IF
othor gond way te rend tuhe Bible ie Wu ion
,ke it hy suhjacts. l'bc Old Testa- Asia
biographies are exceedlitîgly interest- tue a
Taike the life of Mol(se-s or Joaeph or keep

LI and resd it, ahoghnd yen will ho you
te like it. Aft et yÔu liave once bagun CLint
njny tube Bible 1 aîîî aura you will wrlte
r leave off. Yen will rend it moe an is
love it barrer and botter the lonîger it is
live, ani( the hetter yen becoine nc- as la:
nted Withi it the more yen wilh Wonder quite
s inexhaustibie riches. Bi
f ter tube Bible tube next bot thing for a Ti
te rond is saoo newspnper. Newrs- wirbi

es are the pu oabr f modernî bis- the
They bring tue hiistoryo ourîn oýn iest.

es to nis every uîîîniîug, aud every bec',
.t question wirLie affects tube welfaro of got
ikurîd is reflected in tuhein. It is net un ,
îssary te rend about tbe coinusîtitîent cast
horrible crimes or the executioui of te lu
riinuais, or topics of that nature, but yen NI
want te knew cabont tlio hiistory cf the ship

strike, fer instance, becauso it con- aud
ris the great sîtrnggie botween capital air
1 labour whicb you ara te lîellp decide* in airs
ew yaars. Besides ail this, the lateat eut
coverîes in every science are reperted in waî

newapapus, thse explorations of un- san
uwn ceunturies are misrored there, de- te
iptulons of tube best and nu.west works in ma
n-store, in music, are in its coltinis,(
à te read tube aewspcptlers is in itsaîf a Th
erat adlucation. Therefore 1 w-onld ad- the
o every bey Who in tee, usy te giva the
ech attention te genaral literature, te h~a

ad carefuilly tube nors of tube day, for if un
dees ha canuot fail of heing an intelli- thu

ut mnu, and tlien, rien a tirne of laisure wa
mes, hie will have an excellent founda-
un te bnild upouu when lie is able te sti
ltivate bis mid more thorougbly. re

______ ____ho

la:

LET YOUR LIGUT SHINE. th
BY UmIE NÂSRIE B. GAINES. v

À M55INAPX',weary and foot-acre aftuer ki

lonîg walk oer the îs:îitirrichued a
ttie Japane inn, whcbre le hîoped te geta
>od aîsd shuelter. 'lie gnou woîulan cf the t,
ouse hreught li tea and cakes, placcdl a
ibadui (tix-box) near hiin, and ef t hiun to
njoy the cornforts of lier lieuse rîsile she
Lusied hersait preparing the rice sud làsh
or bis auppes-.a

Soon, people frein tise village, attraeted d
îy the strange man, hegani te gatiier into g
lie stranger's ronîn. Tha good an at
irst theuglît :" 1 arn very tired. Wby
eau 1 net rest aven lucre." Thbon hao
thought tust boere wera people l e b' d a
perhaps nover beard ef .Jesus their Saviou r.
Ho heguen talking te theni, anîd soon told
thora et the old, old Stery, yet tIse stery t
ever new5.

The old mnu said "Plonse, teaclier,
tell tubat agan. w as teld again. The
old nsan secîîied deejîly nîscved. Aft.er the
mnissiouîary bad funiaued, thbe old man said

"Dar yenpraah thîýt in this country "
"o yes," rephied tins nsissienary. "the

gospel ia for ail niais, and thera are nîany
helevers In J apan."
The old mlari) bcgari praising thba Lord for

lbis gooduess. Thont ho told the gaisaiclnry
tube followinec stnry : " MNy fathor tanghit
me of the triuo Oil, and said I niu List wrr
Ship oiily liiinî. but nbcîî lit gave nie this
inlstruction ho nîrsys took nue to the innes-
roora ot tise bouse, lest any ue sbonld
bocar him. Ile raidl he had buees instructed
by lis fat ber, but as it ras sure death te
any elle Who 1 rcfes.sed tube naine et Jes
la Jtipaî, this set-rot unuast ho kept until
tube Lord slîould Open a Many for tht' gospel
te bu prrsclicul te tae peollle. lie saidj
this tecci i liad cole t o .ajuan tubrouglu a

strîniger 1 1lauy y'ai ll 1fore."
Tbe oid sti asi tu le ha orie fully iii-

structed, anui0w lue t, day lie was b:ust ized,
andj vent un bin way rejoiclngg tb» h&. ~>

hundred y cars of "esctO' ad
Xtingnh.lîed the scerl tiat Liad been ON
by the early msinrs. Sotte Territ'
dear readars, 1 wiii tell you Of the
jans in japman rnauuy yenr ago a he Ono
r faithfulniess. se
abîmxa, J apani. &40

of one1
THE PEOPLE 0F KOREA. 1 wagi

flY R. D. J. I la

gay youiug friends will take the trouble .

k iii tlie eseru part of tIse rnap of tîe
tluoy wili tiiere sea China holding on thes W
piece of land with her left baud to ol
it frnti falliug into the sen. Have cti

fonind it?' Well, that is Knrea. If iîi
t should let go it wonld fall into the hoic
rs of the Yeliow Sea and thug heconia I
land insteadl of a peninsula. You see Lis h
not a very large country, nuily about kliow

rge as the iState of Minnesota, but it is reacli
funil of people, having about onie-sixtît and

any as are in the United States. fc
lis cennrtry was forrnerly called Chosan, Give
Il iuu';is -fresh rnerning" or Land of waut
"]Nlorîiug Calii" beanse it is se far 0Th
* J is also cailed the flerrmut Nation, P or

use like an oyster it has kept, its doors Jesn
ightly shut that no foreigners could cet hast
sud if by accident any persons were than
upon it sboras tliey werre never ahlowed a

cave the count.ry. helli
any years ago nomne Dutelu sailors were
,wrecked ai-d kept there eight years,

were se boniesick that they wore p
ays watching for an opportunity to get -L
y. Seoe day finding a boat they
ered it anid escaped. They found their
( to Japan and front tubese tbey were
t home, WVLat strange things thoy bcd
tell of the people, their customas and
alners!
)nge thing seenis very atranga to us. T
ey do nlot allow the Woînen te go out in ries

daytiînoe, but soetiine iiu the evaning spe
ey ring a bell when ail the nien sud boys the
ve tei bus-y horne as fast as they canut
tii net oes is seesli on the streets, and afla

en the women and girls go ont to l
IL. if
1 have not title te tell more of their sel
range ways and habits, but you nînat tih
ad for yoursalves, 1l want te tell you, it.
>wever, that it is ne longer a herinit hi
ad, for a few years age they opetîed ca
.oir doors and now they will allow us tel be
ait theni the sane as othier nations.
You will ho glad to know that the present Pl
nlg, Boi Kiei J i, düsircs to hL, frieiudiy with of
ther initions and bas îîided the insin ni
ries iii itir work. You will alsn lie glad Ci
iknow that sornie of the Koreans have tt
Iready becomie Christiana and are cailing hi

uns tu corne and help thora win their i
and for Christ. \ithîin the hast twn years i»
.veral missionaries have heard this eali w
nd have gono to tubis fai'-away land te si
eclare te thoera the ",gond tidings " of b.
reat joy whicb yen remninibor tube angel h
nid Bhould ho unro ail Pepîle.

Will you flot help to seîîd thbe Gospel to
.ýorea 1 Will y'-ii not pray for tube king
îicl his people And the <lear msissionaries
,vho bave gene to carry thlimusans of hoal-
ng for thteir bodies ait the siaine tiage tuhey o
Ai tubon thue old, old utory of Jeuns andt
lis love. Onuiard for January 6th telle i
about thbe was- in Korea.

LOVE XARES THE DIyFERENOC.

"Is is as different as can bol"
"'4lît is it ? '
"Being a Christian. Everythirig jS 80

diffeérent f rein wlîat I expected iit o 10."
What did you expeet it to ho 1 "

"Xvbeîs yon nsedi to talk Wvith mie about
being a Christian, 1 used te saY tO aiyself,
No, 1 can't nnw;- for 1*1l have to do so

nîany hard thinge, ud ic I nos-r eau do

"Wbat bard things '1
1I used te tuhink, 'I1 shahl have to walk

just go ; sahlia hae t, go We chiurch and
prayer-nieefing ; mlal l to prayan

what 1 tlîought."
IlWbat do yon mnean Î Yon go te church

auîd prayer rlnaetiîug ;yen rend t'le l'ible
and pray."

"Oh, yes;, but 01811 I love te do thora.

That makes the difference. - oeJSI
,.. 1 1.. a "a b,. w6b4os me h.o

night a laissiorgary in the Indiasi

ory heard a iow kîiock at bis door-

,erng it in Inidiali fell at his feetl e

11 asinnary bade hirn riss, and thiff

hin, wliat was the lulatter7.
issioiiary,, Lie gaid, 1 1 bave hoad

ou have corne to brmng us l<nowied1ge
whoi~eSNtle Ligkr, of the worke

ltrto fiJodkîsi. iwI$.it to kîoýw hiti. a
te orn ai, lon distance for this, a

edl 111fs aid more11).
or aloig tm~ illy fatiiera told me 0

;re;tt Spirit. I 1ave Often goe 1 t
oodis and t.ried to talý tO bm b lut
not tind bila nov sec birn nor beoar

T'iil lie continuied, () go sady *ý

oked ap inte' the xnifflioary .e'1
was so dark, 8, dark i ee~1Y1f
and upoîl bis hcart. e"()YO do

what it i, to stand ini the dnrk 9
out your Lalld ilit tou l ti

te have nie sweet liglit before Y
or in here. 0 give mie th0"'~.
me Jeans, the Light of the Wold
hbm &) bail, 80 bad 1To

iat is it, deoar little 'WorkOi*
peopile -who have not yet fe 0111

s want hilai so bad, an baild 0'tg
en to ad the,, sîîissjon&rie» tote

o f him 1 IOt
0w rlanch will Yen give this
&end thora.

SWreukIBrs of sable I1MJ ' i

.1. UACDDOYALD OXL-Zy-

CHA'TER, 1.-Ili Rouexe VWEATlizil
IHEIiF was jubt elle cloud upoîi hs~
S. Ainoîig bis maîny pets at Okeee
cial favonrite wets a splendidi iatitf
sqluire hadgiveil hua as abir-thdaYPi

o years before. Prinîce was a 11pr
1, and devoted te bis yourig mu&tr

tot bis f4ther tbt» tie boy ut Once
Iis dog night go witlil.id " d*
1 hadl no objection bimnsel, but Jer, -4
e captain of the Francis would uOt ba -

However, lie thlonght that Erie,
ing the dog np to Cînîdian, sud thiu ilk
fitain wonld flot let lmai on board ho
sent baek to Oakdciîe. ed

P'rince accordingly accompaniedila el C.
ace having heeti fouri for hiifi -itii ' 1fi 5

the uiajor'i, his mnaster hall ne o%>
lad until the question was settl8d.
ays 1 iaôed. belore hoe gêt a clîsice bode
aptaigi Reefwell, Who ws
emecly bua-y, but ut Lost lie îIan&gci t4$
iii ona day, jubt after lunîchu, Wbef h'e

apretty good intiiotir, au.d, wutbout &g inpreferred Lis reqct
îth tager hnpe as lie did ao. IOgU~
ior at tilst blîînýtly reflîsed Linta but

ravely returning to the charge, hl" ilwi
aart waé moyed te the extent of makihg

"XV.îî let me bave a look ait your

ktopioig f ew' the bNest, Erie raa off 9 4
nraedIW1j Pri.UCP fr cCaptailti Reefwel
Wid the noble aiîbit critice.lly, aad î1î0
ut lhi% baud tu pat liiui, wlseretipon tlie0 j1

Xf $rQ.YelY hifted his right pkkw, and PIM041
n~ the captain'a hony palm.

118hiver my tiruibers! but thbe dog'
good maunera," said the captai in rio-

Did Y-u teach bimg that?"1 turfliag
Brio.

- Yeg, viir," replied lfric, pr.oudly, "and

Ca do other 1hiag. te.» Auid ho prOcd .
te put tbe bg dog tbronîgh a îiunber of trielgo
wlîich pleased the old ailo e a nu clit
final~b8d with a seule.

be ,m l"- ad. yo1i may bring Y Our
dog on boarîd. But, yuhcoes,
fore the muat. Iles S unin Yeu cabi passe'

uit :1,gb
"Oh, tbank You, air 1 tba you, £

cried Eria efuy Il batik~ yo i

o'eto cogne %'itb rie ~'rail£ti
tulie~~ math . l ho ha d becs'1

It waa the first f Novfthor whe n t
Freuucis got off, auîd Capt'in Reewi waOÏ
bis pasuigers that they gnight rei a rth@t
rough voyage, as they W, se e raVO~
storlit or' tWo In Croslallg at tha s.obve
pric 'protested t hat hi, aoLt tille of ea
was nlot Afraid of a $terri 'fld nod min(f *

go ef ont irealIy good atr ï1lu]ed Lie Wal Il
)uad Oflten read &L'ot. la 4-tS, aucb a

Blit " Chne ka t~u >!rU,

-ea te I"& M , F


